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Summary
Thermal storage systems are an essential component for increasing the share of
renewable energies in residential heating and for the valorization of waste heat. A
key challenge for the widespread application of thermal storage systems is their
limited power-to-capacity ratio. One potential solution for this challenge is repre-
sented by direct-contact latent heat storage systems, in which a phase change
material (PCM) is in direct contact with an immiscible heat transfer fluid (HTF).
To demonstrate the applicability of the direct-contact concept for domestic hot
water production, a PCM with a phase change temperature of 59C is chosen. To
enable cost-efficient implementation of the storage system, a eutectic mixture of
two salt hydrates, magnesium chloride hexahydrate and magnesium nitrate hexa-
hydrate, is chosen as the PCM. One key aspect for the direct-contact concept is
that, during discharge, the HTF channels in the PCM do not become clogged dur-
ing the solidification of the PCM. In this study, the formation and topology of the
channels in direct-contact systems under an optimized flow condition are investi-
gated via visual observation and X-ray computed tomography. The elucidation of
the channel structure provides information on the melting and crystallization
behaviors of the PCM, which are shown schematically.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Because of the increasing demand for energy, the finite
nature of fossil fuels, and concerns about environmental
impacts, it is necessary to increase the use of renewable
energy sources such as solar, biomass, and wind energies.
Because of their temporary nature, the effective use of
these energy sources depends on the availability of effi-
cient energy storage systems.1 Because of the natural var-
iability of sun and wind as heat and electricity sources,
an effective storage technology is required to compensate
for the time lag between energy supply and demand.2
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In this investigation, we focus on thermal storage sys-
tems. There are three types of thermal energy storage sys-
tems: sensible heat storage, latent heat storage, and
thermochemical heat storage systems.3 Despite their high
energy storage densities of the reactants of approximately
500 kWh/m3, thermochemical storage systems have a
major disadvantage in that the technology is complex
and requires large investments.4,5 In comparison with
sensible heat storage systems, latent heat storage systems
have the following advantages6:
• Extraction and supply of thermal energy at an approxi-
mately constant temperature
• Approximately five times higher energy storage den-
sity (Δϑ = 10 K)
For a solid/liquid phase change, phase change mate-
rials (PCMs) can be subdivided into two main categories:
inorganic and organic substances.7 Inorganic substances
include salt hydrates, salts, metals, and alloys, while
organic substances include paraffins, nonparaffins, and
polyalcohols. Organic nonparaffins include a variety of
substances such as fatty acids. In addition, eutectic mix-
tures of inorganic and/or organic substances are also
used as PCMs.8 A large number of organic and inorganic
substances have melting points in a technically relevant
range and substantial enthalpies of fusion. Nevertheless,
besides having a suitable melting point, the majority of
PCMs does not meet the criteria for a suitable storage
medium9 as their enthalpy of fusion is too low or they
are corrosive or simply too expensive. A recent overview
of suitable PCMs is given in Zalba et al.10 In this study,
we focus on salt hydrates. Similarly, to paraffins and fatty
acids, they have melting temperatures between 0C and
100C. Fatty acids were excluded because they are about
three times more expensive than paraffins.8 Compared
with paraffins, salt hydrates have several advantages11:
• High volumetric latent heat storage capacity (approxi-
mately 200-600 kJ/L3)
• Low cost and widespread availability
• Sharp phase change (paraffins are mixtures of several
hydrocarbons and thus have a melting temperature
range rather than a sharp melting point as in the case
of salt hydrates8)
• High thermal conductivity (paraffin of approximately
0.2 W/m2K12 and salt hydrates of approximately
0.5 W/m2K13)
• Nonflammable
However, salt hydrates also have some disadvantages,
which make their use as a latent heat storage mediums
more difficult10:
• Undercooling: The liquid PCM cools to below the
melting point of the PCM during energy removal with-
out solidifying.
• Phase separation can occur in PCMs that consist, for
example, of several components. During a melting and
crystallization cycle, it is possible that phases partially
separate. The individual phases have different proper-
ties, which also differ from the desired properties of
the PCM.
• Corrosion: Many inorganic substances, as well as salt
hydrates, are corrosive towards metals. This must be
considered during the construction of the stor-
age tank.
• Water sorption due to the hygroscopy behavior in
many salt hydrates leads to changes of the stoichio-
metric water content reducing the phase change
enthalpy.
To improve the performance of latent heat storage
systems with salt hydrates as PCMs, nucleating agents
and thickeners help to prevent both undercooling and
phase separation.1 In 1957, Etherington suggested
another solution for the problems of undercooling and
phase separation.14 In this approach, the storage mate-
rial, the salt hydrate (disodium phosphate dode-
cahydrate), and the heat transfer fluid (HTF) (oil) are in
direct contact, and the media are not miscible. The HTF
is injected into the lower part of the storage tank and
rises through the liquid PCM in the form of droplets, as
the density of the HTF is lower than that of the PCM.
Because of the resulting agitation, undercooling and
phase separation of the PCM are reduced.
FIGURE 1 Schematic illustration of a direct-contact latent
heat storage system15
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In this study, a direct-contact latent heat storage sys-
tem employing a eutectic mixture of two salt hydrates as
the PCM, namely, magnesium chloride hexahydrate and
magnesium nitrate hexahydrate, and a mineral oil as the
HTF is investigated. Figure 1 illustrates a direct-contact
latent heat storage tank.
In Figure 1, the PCM is in a completely melted state;
that is, the storage system is loaded. If oil at a tempera-
ture below the melting temperature of the PCM is
injected into the storage tank, the PCM cools down and
begins to crystallize in the vicinity of the oil droplets.
During this crystallization process, a channel structure is
formed in the PCM. If the PCM is completely crystallized,
a channel structure remains within the PCM. In this
state, the storage tank is discharged. To charge the system
again, oil at a temperature above the melting temperature
of the PCM is pumped through the channel structure to
liquify the PCM.
Besides direct-contact systems, indirect-contact latent
heat storage systems have also been described in the liter-
ature.16-18 In these systems, the PCM and the HTF are
physically separated by a wall. For instance, a piping sys-
tem for the HTF separates it from the PCM. Compared
with indirect heat transfer, direct heat transfer offers the
following advantages3,19,20:
• Higher charging and discharging rates due to
improved heat transfer between the PCM and the HTF
• Higher storage density, since there is no piping system
in the storage tank
• Extended period of high transfer rate during charge
because solidified PCM with low thermal conductivity
around the piping system does not screen the heat
transfer
Further studies on direct-contact latent heat storage
systems are described in the literature.14,15,20-37 In these
studies, only a few simplified descriptions of the melting
and crystallization behaviors are given.34,36 In particular,
the determination of heat transfer surfaces has not been
described.
To support a deeper understanding of direct heat
transfer and the design of the storage system, this study
provides a detailed explanation of the melting and crys-
tallization behaviors of the PCM. The investigation is
based on volumetric images from the HTF channels
recorded by X-ray computed tomography (CT). The heat
transfer surface is then subsequently determined
directly from the images for one model storage tank.
For the design of the storage tanks, however, it is of
interest to understand how the heat transfer surface is
distributed in the PCM. This allows conclusions to be
drawn about which areas melt quickly and which areas
melt slowly. To facilitate the X-ray analysis, a model
storage tank was built, which has only one oil inlet at
the bottom. The internal surface area is an important
property for any heat exchanger, therefore this studies goal
is to advance the design and scale up of direct-contact
PCM heat storage systems.
2 | MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 | Phase change material
The PCM used was a stable eutectic mixture of the two
salt hydrates: magnesium chloride hexahydrate and mag-
nesium nitrate hexahydrate. The PCM has a melting
point of 59C and is well suited for storing heat from
renewable energy sources or for storing low-temperature
waste heat. The mineral oil Fragoltherm Q-7, which is
optimized for cooling and heating in process engineering
plants, was employed as an HTF. Table 1 shows the prop-
erties of the PCM and the mineral oil.
The support material of the storage tank is also
required for the investigation of the channel structure by
means of X-ray CT. Therefore, polycarbonate was
selected for this purpose.
2.2 | Experimental setup and
measurement method
The experimental setup shown in Figure 2 was used for
the investigation of the channel geometry. The setup con-
sists of an oil receiver tank (A), an electrical gear pump
TABLE 1 Material properties of the PCM and mineral oil as
the heat transfer fluid (HTF)
PCM Oil
Melting point, C 5938 Less than
−40
Heat of fusion, kJ/kg 132.238 Not relevant
Heat capacity solid, kJ/kgK 1.86 (40C)38 Not relevant
Heat capacity liquid, kJ/kgK 2.42 (70C)38 2.257 (70C)40
Heat conductivity solid,
W/mK
0.678 (53C)38 Not relevant
Heat conductivity liquid,
W/mK
0.510 (65C)38 0.123 (70C)40
Density liquid, kg/m3 155038 797 (70C)40
Density solid, kg/m3 163038 Not relevant
Viscosity, mPas 35 (62.5C)39 4.51 (50C)40
Abbreviation: PCM, phase change material.
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(B) delivering a pressure drop-independent mass flow,
two heat exchangers (C and D), and the storage tank
(E) containing the PCM. The storage tank is made of
transparent polycarbonate and has a height of 350 mm
and an internal diameter of 40 mm. The transparent
polycarbonate makes it possible to observe the melting
and crystallization behaviors. At the bottom of the stor-
age tank, there is one orifice with a diameter of 6 mm,
which allowed the input of oil into the storage tank. Two
different channel configurations were investigated: an
artificially created cylindrical channel and a channel
under real flow conditions. The artificial cylindrical
channel had a diameter of 6 mm and was created using a
cylindrical inset. This channel geometry serves as a vali-
dation method for the measurement and evaluation
method, as the shell surface can be calculated based on
the known geometry.
To measure the pressure and oil temperature in the
pipeline, a pressure transmitter and eight thermocouples
(type K) were integrated. To create the artificial cylindri-
cal channel, a steel pipe with an outer diameter of 6 mm
was inserted into the oil inlet opening in the bottom of
the storage tank containing the liquid PCM. Subse-
quently, oil was introduced at a temperature below the
melting point of the PCM, such that the PCM began to
crystallize on the wall of the steel pipe. Once the entirety
of the PCM had crystallized, it was possible to remove
the pipe, and a channel with an inner diameter of 6 mm
remained inside the PCM. To create a channel under real
flow conditions, complete melting of the PCM is
required. The PCM was overheated to a temperature of
approximately 68C, and oil at a temperature of 49C was
then injected into the storage tank. The oil mass flow was
set to 6.5010−4 kg/s. The PCM then cooled down to its
melting point, and crystallization began. In this case, a
branched channel structure is formed within the PCM.
To investigate the channel structure, the entire storage
tank was removed from the experimental setup. Subse-
quently, the channel structure was investigated by means
of X-ray CT. The XT H 225 ST CT system from Nikon
was used for this purpose. The X-ray radiation was gener-
ated with a rotating anode tube with a maximum acceler-
ation voltage of 225 kV. For the measurement of the
storage system, an acceleration voltage of 120 kV and a
tube current of 550 μA were employed. The storage sys-
tem was measured in two overlapping segments (top and
bottom), with a field of view of 2000 × 2000 pixels
recorded by the X-ray detector. The cross-sectional
images were subsequently reconstructed by the Nikon
reconstruction software, based on the Feldkamp-Davis-
Kress algorithm.41
The dimension of the storage tank resulted in a reso-
lution of 93 μm. After the measurement started, the sam-
ple stage rotated 360, and images were taken
continuously during the measurements. After approxi-
mately 38 minutes, the measurement was finished.
The images of the two consecutive measurements
were then combined manually by matching the two
image stacks according to position and prominent
features.
2.3 | Evaluation method
The volumetric images were analyzed by the Volume
Graphics Studio Max 3.1.2 software from Volume
FIGURE 2 Schematic of the
experimental setup37: A, oil receiver
tank; B, pump; C, cooling; D, heating; E,
storage tank
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Graphics (Heidelberg, Germany). The channel visualiza-
tion and analysis of the heat transfer surface were per-
formed with the inclusion module. The selection
threshold for the analysis process was based on the inte-
grated automatic threshold procedure. The program
myVGL from Volume Graphics was subsequently
employed to measure and display individual channel-
specific conditions, such as the local diameter of the
channel.
3 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 | Channel formation during
solidification
Figure 3 shows the crystallization behavior
schematically.
At the beginning of the solidification behavior, the
PCM is completely melted, and the oil rises in the PCM in
the form of droplets (Figure 3A). The oil enters the storage
tank in the form of a jet, which is followed by decay of the
jet. After the decay, single oil droplets are formed. By
introducing oil at a temperature below the phase change
temperature of the PCM, the PCM begins to cool down.
Subsequently, the PCM starts to solidify, whereby some
solid PCM particles form in the liquid PCM. In addition, a
layer of solid PCM is formed at the PCM/oil phase bound-
ary at the upper part of the storage tank. This layer
appears as a kind of foam. The remaining portion of the
solid PCM is kept in suspension by the oil flow. Some solid
PCM particles sink to the bottom of the storage tank
because the solid particles have a higher density than that
of the liquid PCM. In the lower part of the storage tank,
the oil jet forms a single cylindrical channel. Over time, an
increasing amount of solid PCM particles are formed,
which are kept in suspension (Figure 3B). Because of the
formation of solid PCM particles, the oil flow is hindered;
this flow resistance increases with height in the storage
tank. Nevertheless, in the middle of the storage tank, the
jet decay can still form a strongly branched channel struc-
ture. However, in the top part, the hindrance is so strong
that only a main channel is formed. Finally, the PCM
solidifies completely (Figure 3C).
In order to determine the channel structure, the solid-
ified storage tank was transferred to an X-ray CT system
where a stack of volumetric images were obtained and
recombined. Figure 4 shows the channel structures of the
artificial cylindrical channel (Figure 4A) and of one chan-
nel under real flow conditions (Figure 4B) within the
PCM, obtained by means of the CT system.
Figure 4 shows a visualization of the channels
extracted from the X-ray CT images. Figure 4A displays
the storage system with the artificial cylindrical channel.
The optical analysis revealed that the average diameter
was 6.20 mm (±0.08 mm) and the shell surface was
93.65 cm2. With a height of 319 mm, the surface area of
the shell should therefore be 62.13 cm2 (±6.55 cm2). The
discrepancy with the measured shell surface can be
explained by the surface roughness of the channel wall.
Figure 4B presents the visualization of the structure of
the channel, which was created under real flow condi-
tions. Beginning at the oil inlet, a nearly cylindrical
section of the channel with a height of approximately
90 mm and a diameter of approximately 2.4 mm
(±0.2 mm) can be observed. The heat transfer surface
was approximately 6.8 cm2. This section is generated by
the oil jet resulting from the oil mass flow. The jet then
decays, which causes a branch to form within the PCM.
In the next section (beginning at a height of about
110 mm), the structure is heavily branched. It is in this
section that the largest heat transfer area is provided.
This section is succeeded by another (between 260 and
320 mm), in which the individual branched channels rec-
onnect. The number of branches is thereby reduced. In
contrast to previously reported findings,36 an uneven
channel structure was formed. This structure fundamen-
tally influences the melting of the PCM. In this example,
the shell surface of the channel was 168.1 cm2, which
also corresponds to the heat transfer surface.
FIGURE 3 Schematic illustration
of the crystallization behavior of the
phase change material (PCM) in three
different phases: A, initial situation,
where PCM is completely melted; B,
intermediate situation, where solid and
liquid phases of the PCM coexist; C,
storage tank in the discharged state,
where PCM is solid
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FIGURE 4 Visualization of the
structures formed under real flow
conditions within the phase change
material (PCM), obtained by means of
the X-ray computed tomography
(CT) system of the following: A, the
artificial cylindrical channel; B, a
channel
FIGURE 5 Schematic
illustration of the melting behavior of
the phase change material (PCM)
divided into six different phases. A,
Initially, the PCM is completely
solid. B, The channel structure
expands via melting of the PCM and
formation of a liquid PCM layer at
the channel outlet. C, The channel
structure expands further, and the
liquid PCM layer at the channel
outlet grows as well. D, The
threshold diameter is reached, at
which point the liquid PCM flows
back into the channel structure. E, In
the melting process, the middle
section melts first. F, The storage
tank is then in a charged state,
wherein the PCM is liquid
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3.2 | Melting behavior
Figure 5 schematically shows the melting behavior of
the PCM.
At the beginning of the charging process, the PCM is
completely solidified, and a channel structure is present
within the PCM. The oil then flows through the prevalent
channel structure, and the channels are completely filled
with oil (Figure 5A/Figure 3C). By injecting oil with a tem-
perature above the melting temperature of the PCM into
the system, the PCM heats up and begins to melt. Convec-
tive heat transfer occurs, and the channel structure
expands. The oil flow partially removes liquid PCM from
the canal. This results in the formation of a liquid PCM
layer at the channel outlet (Figure 5B). The channel struc-
ture continues to expand, and the layer of liquid PCM also
continues to grow (Figure 5C). If the channel structure
reaches a threshold diameter, the layer of liquid PCM flows
back into the channel structure. The channels are then
filled with liquid PCM. In consequence, an oil jet forms,
which is followed by decay of the jet and the formation of
single oil droplets. The liquid PCM is further heated by the
oil, while the liquid PCM melts the solid PCM via conduc-
tive heat transfer (Figure 5D). Further areas of the PCM are
melted by this additional supply of heat. From optical
recordings of the charging process, it can be seen that the
middle section of the storage system first melts completely,
followed by the lower section. The PCM/oil phase bound-
ary is within the channel structure (Figure 5E). Eventually,
the top section is melted until the entire PCM is in the liq-
uid state (Figure 5F). Figure 6 shows a photograph of the
intermediate state illustrated in Figure 5E.
Figure 6 confirms that the PCM in the middle
section of the storage tank had already melted while the
PCM in the top and bottom sections was still solid. From a
qualitative point of view, this state provides the largest heat
transfer surface. Although the heat transfer surface is
reduced in comparison with the middle section, the lower
part of the PCM melts subsequently. This may be explained
by the high heat flux in this area due to the highest temper-
ature gradient between the oil and PCM. Finally, the PCM
in the top section melts as the rest of the PCM is already
liquid. The individual channels have merged by this stage,
to form a main channel. The heat transfer surface is small.
Previous studies have described and discussed,20,31
among other things, the melting and crystallization
behaviors of PCMs. This publication supports our finding
that the middle section melts first. These results suggest
that an efficient storage system should have a low height
in order to reduce the area in the top section of the stor-
age tank wherein PCM is solid (Figure 6). As a conclu-
sion, it can be said that direct-contact latent heat storage
tanks should be built wider rather than taller. It is not
expected that the residence time of the oil within the
PCM would be insufficient to achieve efficient heat trans-
fer in shorter systems. A direct-contact latent heat storage
system employing erythritol (density42: 1480 kg/m3) and
an oil as the HTF has been described previously.36 In this
study, it was shown that efficient heat transfer can be
achieved even with PCM heights as low as 0.2 m.
For initial designs, a total PCM height of approxi-
mately 0.30 m is therefore recommended, even for larger
storage tanks.
4 | CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the melting and solidification behaviors of
a PCM within a direct-contact latent heat storage system
were experimentally investigated. The considered system
consisted of a vertical cylindrical storage tank containing
a eutectic mixture of two salt hydrates as the PCM and
FIGURE 6 Image of the state illustrated in Figure 5E
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a mineral oil as the HTF. By combining visual observa-
tions with a volumetric cross-sectional analysis by X-ray
CT, the melting and solidification behaviors were eluci-
dated, and design principles for such storage systems
were visualized, derived, and proposed. The conclusions
are summarized as follows.
Visual and X-ray CT inspections confirmed a hierar-
chical melting behavior. The middle section of the PCM
melted first, followed by the bottom section, and finally
the top section. During the solidification behavior, a
channel structure providing an increased heat transfer
surface is formed in the middle section. The total surface
area was 168.1 cm2 in the investigated geometry.
The X-ray CT images confirmed that the channel
structure was divided into three sections: an unbranched
section in the lower part of the PCM, succeeded by a
strongly branched section in the middle, and a less
branched section at the upper part. With the help of these
images, the melting and crystallization behaviors were
illustrated in detail.
For the design of direct-contact latent heat storage
systems, it is recommended to build storage systems
wider rather than taller, as the channel structure in the
upper part of the PCM is less branched and the heat
transfer surface is thereby reduced. This can lead to del-
ayed melting and reduced storage performance.
The elucidation of the melting and crystallization
dynamics was an important undertaking to deepen the
understanding of direct heat transfer and will assist greatly
in the design of direct-contact latent heat storage systems.
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